
trad a herfe. died yesterday, aged 71,Amendment added to deficiency NEW PiV j mt

after barely a week's sickness.bill to-da- y pays W. B. r erguson
and Fred C. Fisher, Lsas., ol For some nignts past ine lecinc

h'o-ht- s have not been working well inWaynesville, SG00 apiece for legal1888.. --OP.TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 some cases. There are some changes
of the dynamos in progress. Thereservices rendered the Cherokee In-

dians.SEXATOKIAL. TICKET. continue to be two stations, nitre
is a demand for more light.... 1 C il IFOR THE SENATE : Mr. Wm. Latimer, of the Acme

Manufacturing Co., near Wilming Another capital case oeiore me
nivsentterm of Courtis that SampsonTHOMAS II. HUGHES,Sfkfflk ton, has written to Maj. McClammy

that the establishment is kept run-
ning night and day to supply the

of Orange.
JOHN A. LONG,

of Person.

Cotton, colored, of Cary, who is
charged with infanticide. His daugh-
ter, Martha Cotton, is charged with

- 1Rnrr.iEToR.s or tjj

f!lTT T) 1-
-1

demand for the pine leaf cotton bag
concealing the oirtn oi me mianiging mentioned in" a recent letter to

The Plant. They expect to supplyOUR COUNTS TIC which was killed.
AJTT' THIS the whole South next year.

FOB THE HOUSE:

JOHN T. NICHOLS
Mr. Simmons! will speak at Ea

of Durham.

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT.

Alex. Walker, Editor.
Durham, X. C.,Sept 25, 1SSS.

Small breaks and common, prices

Where yqu can alwatsfn
J

sloc k of
gles, Edgecomb county, next Thurs

THOMAS M. CHEEK, day.IEMPOBIU M high. The following counties reprc-- Frpch RrfloH nn,. .

of Orange.
j

fob sheriff:
. F. D. MABKHAM.

fob tbeasurzr:
W. II. ROWLAND.

41VUU UAu, taats JDl f;ented: -

Alamance county by Mr. W. J.
Ecler.

Caswell county by Messrs. II. T.
Kernodle, Dr. Page, W. S. liarnwcll,

Bake.1 every day, l,v MR. y in .
wlio Las no equal. He 1 ,
experience in the h:ikip.T v'- -

A lar'e and w,A

for register of deeds :

News from the Capital.
Special Correspondence to The Plant.

Raleigh; X. C., Sept. 25; '8S.

At ( o'clock, p. m., yesterday, the
grand jury returned a true bill
against J. C. Parrish, as was ex-

pected. To-da- y he will be put upon
trial for his most brutal crime, out-

rage upon his own daughter. The
child, as well as her mother and
little brother, were before the grand

A Grand Clearing Out Sale of Rem PASCHALL LUNSFORD. S. R. Nelson.
for coroner:

DR. N. M. JOHNSON.

; , ' 'Cflf ,J

STOCK Or Toys

kept constantly on l!an, - ,

received to-da- y. a h.it?well selected .vtock

for survetob:
A. M. LEATHERS.

FOB constable:
JAMES T. DAVIS.

jury. ,v;t ..:

nants !

Consisting of Worsted Dress Goods in all colors, shades and textures;

White Goods of all descriptions, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Sateens

in both American and French, Embroideries in both Cam-

bric and Swiss, Calicoes, both in black and colors,

Torchon Xace, Black and Colored Silks.

Also eighteen or twenty pat- -

terns of our choicest

Black Goods !

WEATHER BUREAU.
The weather prognostications indicate the

state ot the weather for 30 hours from to-da- y

6 O Clock.
whicli cannot 1

town. The ladies are ewvWashington, D. C, Sept. 25, '88.
For North Carolina, rain, clearing you want lo makoTn pin liner TTnnVitna hnih in Rillr AVarn and all Wool. Cashmeres of all

in western portion, stationary tem present, it will rarvrl
perature. UREELY.grades, Alma Cloth, French Diagonals, Sebastopool, Armure, Baritz,

and many other Novelties "which wer will offer at 25 per
cent, less than Market Value.

Also a well selected stock of
v

FROM WASHINGTON.

Durham county by Messrs. Iiottie
Cozart, A. W. Wms'tead.

Granville county by! Messrs. J. 1.
Trebble, A. A- - Lyon.

Person county by Messrs. Sam
Rarnet't, C. Mitihcll,;!. O'Briant,
Scott Morris. ;

The Tobac" Dt-partme- has
to give way to Dr. Talmage's sermon
to-da- y. We intended to give our
readers the interview tjie Twin City
Daily had with P. H. Hanes X: Co.;
look our for it in to-morro- paper
and read it. You will find that what
we have been saying is true.

Don't forget to send to Maj. R. L
Ragland and procure some genuine
Little Oronoko tobacco seed for a
portion of your crop for next year.

Aslieville, X, C.
We learn our planters were busy

during the five or six bright days
last week cutting, and the cool and
cloudy weather now, with some rain
yesterday, proved their wisdom.
They will now, doubtless, continue
to cut until the crop on the hill is so
reduced as to be in their power to
save from frost. The result of this
course (wThich is. now, evidently, the
best policy for them) will be a loss
to them of about five cents per pound
on the crop, which is estimated at
five million pounds.

. R. P. Walkku.

CIGARS, SNUFF and TOBi;:A Good Position Salarv 7oO
Pounds Can a North! Carolina A fresh stock of FIXE

French and Plain Candies. JRibbons !

On this day will also offer one job lot of Ribbon at 14 cents for choice.

Farmer Get It? Senate and
the Tariff Personals.

Special Correspondence to The Plant.
Washington, Sept. 24 a day or uemons, uranges, Banana

and Fine Apples,two ago, I sent you an item to which
I fear 1 did not give sufficient prom

lour correspondent s attention
was called yesterday afternoon to
quite a pretty girl who was seated in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
court, and he was informed that she
was the plaintiff' in a suit for slander.
Now, this slander business is a bad
thing. At nearly every term of
court here there are such cases, it is
sad to say. This case was before the
grand jury, and the pretty plaintiff
was awaiting the issue. Her name
is Massey and that of the defendant
is Jones. She swears that he said
extremely naughty things about her.

The Superior court began its
work yesterday; the case of the Nor-
folk Southern Railroad vs. Ely being
argued.

Col. Theodore F. Davidson is back
at his desk in his office. He brings
good news from the west, and says
that the Democrats propose to can-
cel the Republican majority of 1,000
in Buncombe county.. He says he
has never seen such careful work,
and so much of it, done by the
Democrats in any canvass as the7
havedone in this.? They have been
everywhere in the mountain section,
and the amount of political litera-
ture in demand and circulated there
shows that the people are reading.

Just as the Republicans are put-
ting money in the' campaign in the
second and fourth5 districts, they are
sending it to the ninths An Ashe-vill- e

Radical got a couple of thou-
sand a few days ago from the pro-
tective tariff league "for the special
purpose of defeating the Democratic
nominee for Congress. That's what
the protection people are working

always on hand. A iare
DOLLS, which will besllinence, it may prove td be ol un-

usual local I importance. $o, I willTable Linen!
Our entire lot of Table Linen will be offered at New York cost.

state the lacts at length. - Some
rure Ureani Cheese an.l Cn.i-er- s,

Fresh.
We arc prepared to fun iJ rweeks ago, the Secretary of the Col

ony of Queensland, Australia, wrote dinnfs and Parties in Iced Onrc J
to the Agricultural Department ask Cakes, in the most artistic

short notice, as line as cm iTowels I mg for the name ot an American far-
mer who would come out there to this side of New York, ana m--J

teach the Australians American methOur 10 cent and 121 o.en fc Towels will be offered at 7 cents. Our. 15 cent tion pfuaranteetl.
Send in your orders an.l hrrods of iarmms; for 600 noundsv IX(about $3,000) a year. Few

'
Towels at 10 cents. Our 25, 30 and 35 cent Towels at

17 1 cents for choice. GOODS DELIVERED FED
LUMBER BELOW COST !

Tn order tomake acnane ofbusiness I am now
responses were sent and these were
from New York, New Jersey, Dela

Your most ohedieut stnaiiselling lumber below cost. The stock consists ofware, and one from Michigan, all of
whom were unsatisfactory The De - HOLLAND & VAUGH15Pant Goods !

all sizes of framing lumber, dressed Mooring, ceil-
ing, we.itlier-bortrdin- g and shingles. If you are
in need of lumber now is your time to get it cheap.

1 have also for sale, two two-hors- e wagons and
harness to match in good order. Very eheaj.

sepl'J-lO- t J. W. W iu i 1 NS, J R.

partment has recently received an
other letter lrom the same source. DUKHAM.X.

w p. 22-.- 1 tf.
One lot of Pant Goods, former price 25 to 30 cents, will be offered at 18 offering 750' pounds (about $3,700)

-v - m I 1 '111 V t t f J i - J " . 1 '. 1 J 1 1 A Did You Ever?cents, uur lo cent grade will be onerea at iu cents. ior a practical anu tneorcticai Amer
ican farmer. 1 here are men among Well, never before ! Quart Ix.ttles of ink,

2.") cents; half pints. 10 cents. The cheap JONES kyour readers who, I think, can fill the LYOKest on ret'ord. Trv it. You will find it atbill. I would like to see a Durham for to get in Republican -- Congress The Durham liookstoreBleached Cotton ! men who will be their tools. Thecounty man get the plac0, because
The Tobacco Plant, being the only propose to spend any amount of

In order toFive pieces of our yard wide 9 cent Bleaching will be offered at 7 cents, daily paper in the' State phat regu- - money in an effort to get amajority SCHOOL OF MUSIC!
MISS L M. SOUTHCATE,. DIRECTOR.

larly employs a Washington corres in the next House.only 12 yards to customer. CREATE A SENSATI05pondent, first published the informa j Cob Hindale; informs us of the
sale of the valuable property of thetion. During the next halt century, amon our
defunct JSorth Carolina MillstoneCanton Flannel !

Patrons and the I
Australia will make tremendous
strides. The climate and jthe people
in many localities, arc very desirable.
The salary is a good one and the

Company at Parkewood, Moore
county. It was worth over 875,000

The Fall Term will otkh SATl'IlDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 15th, l.sss. .

Terms Per Quarter of Twenty Les:ons:
Five piece s, former price 10 cents, to be sold at 8 cents. 'Five pieces, or rather was valued at that figure

The sale was made by Col. Hinsdaleformer price 9 cents, to be. sold at 7 cents. we will oiler in eaeli departs

during the nexttind Ernest Haywood, Esq., the as oral Culture, half hour lessons, - - Slu.Oo
Vocal Culture, lnnir lessons, - - - 1.".(hi
liano, hour lessons, - - - SIO.OO and 1Ym
Organ, hour lessons, - l.r.00

work necessarily, con genial, feo far,
there have been no applications from
North Carolina for the place. There
is a young, talented, energetic Wake
county farmer who would fill the bill

signees. Ihe plant sold for $11,400
the buildings and supplies at 83,- - t ree Classes in Harmony mid Sight Reading.

Private lessons also given in Elocution and000, and the engine tor only . SLoOOGrand Bargains Will be Offered Physical Culture, ier quarter, l".O0 STUN Gadmirably, j I mean Mr. Otlio nson.
ilISS MARION 8. FULLER, Set;' v.

It is not believed by the assignees
that the manufactory will again beIt may be too late lor any;ot our far

IN BROKEN LOTS OF operated, though . Cooke it Co., ofmers by the time they are impressed
with importance of the place to ap New York, who bought the plant,

? jIj'j '111

worthy of your attentive

"Ye refrain froia
Great Values here, hut

ply. The slow methods j that still claims mat it win De.Ladies Fine Wool Vests, Shawls, M prevail in North Carolina prevent ; There was quite a sensation on the
many of our otherwise most deserv- - streets yesterday. A negro named

citizens from getting a greatmg
. Cordially Invits Y:

to be on hand duriBg tl
John 1 horn pson became violently
insane and kicked up a regular "boba.- 1 1 I - I -many of this world's goou uungs

But, in the interest ot the xeauers oi bery." He ran alb the people out of a
The Plant, I will see Senators Ran- - millinery establishment and alarmedCarpets !

Our entire lot of Carpets at 10 per cent, below cost.

NOTICE!
Di i'.ham, N. C, Septemper 31, isss.

Whkhkas. The delinquent list of the Hurham
County Medical Society should be revisel. andWhereas, The members of this Society have no
desire to mllict hardships iHm their patrons:
therefore, be it

Rwlre-i- , That publication 1e made in TheDaily Tobacco Plant and The l,ui,, Jinnifr, lor
30 days, that on the 1st day of1 Jamiarv. ls-y- i, thedelinquent list, (viz: the nalnes of persons whohave the financial ability but refuse to settle theirmedical bills.) of the Durham Countv MedicalSociety will be revised and the names of thosepersons now on the list who show a diisiiionto settle or compromise medical bills now heldagainst them w ill be stricken therefrom and therewill be added thereto the names of thoe j.ersonspossessing the means and still refuse to pay theirmedical bills.- -

All ersons on the delinquent list are debarred
from the services) of anv physician of this Societv,
unless payment for said services be made in ad-
vance.

These resolutions do not apply to charity cases.
By order of the Society.

Next Few Vmhalt a score of other people. Threesom and Vance to-da- y, ana h tne
place is not taken, I will ask them to pol icem en took h i m , a rav i n g m arvi ac,

to the station 1 house. He will be
sent to the asylum for the insane at

It is a rule with us not to fr'
opening of a new season to p
incumbered with &xxh-ik- i'

haye it held open tor applications
from their constituents tor seyeral
days. I will of course, let you know Ooldsboro.Handkerchiefs ! have been disposal of. 'TLe

jthe result immediately. , uu is Mr. Wilson, secretary of the State of important stocks.not picked up cyery yeav by a tar- - Agricultural Society, has a letterFive dozen Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, including white, colored from Senator Vance; in which themer. The applicant musi c wi
Qualified nracticallv ami thcoreti- - latter says he will be here at the fair,borders, mourning, etc., worth from 20 to 30 cents, will

be offered at 15 cents for choice.
x 4
cally. J; M- - MANNING, M. I., President.J. D. ROBERTS, M. D., Secretary. sejVl in

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland will prob

Remnants of -- Dress

SILKS AND VELVET

Broken Sizes io

Hosiery, Slices, lute
Auction Land Sale!

Kid Gloves !

One lot of Ladies' Kids in both black and colors at 59 cents, former price $1

ably be in Richmond, October 14th
Can you riot induce them! to extend
their visit to Durham, and be pres-
ent at your Exposition ? I hope
you will invite them. The1 President
and Col. Lament returned from

their short visit to Philadelphia this
afternoon.

will be oloseil oat

Regardless of C:3'--Cornets !

On Saturday, October 13th, at 10 o'clock, a. m..
he Enterprise Land Company will sell on the

premises to the highest bidder,!

Fifty Choice Building Lots,
n size to suit purchaser, fronting on South Street

Enterprise Avenue and Davie Avenue.
; TERM8:

One-fift- h cash; balance in two eqnal histallni nt
on one and two years credit, with eight percent,
interest from day of sale. !.

Parties wishing to purchase privateiy U-for- e day
of public sale, or dc Hi ring further information can
apply to

aag25 ENTERPRISE LAND COMPANY.

A. number ofVorth CaroliniansOur 50 and 60 cent Corsets will be offered at 44 cents--. Our 75 cent Corse
will be offered at 63 cents, and our $1 and $1.25 Corsets at 88 cents. - IMPORTANT

from-th- e western part fthe btate
passed through this city yesterday
nnd fn,ri All were stopped . at
quarantine, but were allowed to go

through or stop in the city SeveralDon't Forget the Place and Time!

and will, as he-put- it, "discourse a
little, not promising a set speech."

There was Iquite a : procession
along Fayetteyille street yesterday,
on its way to thej colored fair grounds.
It was made lip of exhibits by col-
ored people of Cabarrus count7,
gathered by the indefatigable presi-
dent of the association, Warren C.
Coleman. From the appearance of
matters last night, the weather may
knock the fair out again this year,
just as it did last. Secretary Wil-
liamson says the exhibit is good and
that the people will be here. A good
many came yesterday. The cheap
fare, only one cent per mile, gives
all a chance.

Capt J. J. Thomas, one of the best
informed men in the cotton trade,
remarked to your correspondent last
night that things again look very
unfavorable for the cotton growers.
Under the influence of; bright skies
and the sunshine the cotton was
opening very rapidly. . The,cloudy,
cold weather, with' the driving rain
will do a vast deal of damage if pro-
longed. Every hour of sunshine is
imperatively needed now. The cot-
ton business is Iquite bent. The rail-
way people feel this severely. The
freight - business is very light, both
as to shipments and receipts.

Mr. George ; Sloman, for many
years in the dry goods and clothing

are here now. ' There are
yellow fever as far north as-thi-

s.

Sherman: Allison and Hiscockt
ELLIS' EMP0PIUM, SEPTEMBER 17th.

We will in afewdaysoM

Cents MVsi
IN THE --

KRAMER BUlLDlg
formerly occupied hy.w

Bookstore.

We will pay
and u Jthis department,

havp. Kn ?n inference all clay.

Thn,V nf their de iberations
spom, uaiitinte the telegram
or.f t r, Cotnrdavi about tneio avoid inenusu ana secureBargains

JOHN GREER,
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter!

Having given bond to do Plumbing in con nee
tion with the Water Works, takes thia method of
informing the public that he is fully preiiared to
furnish

Bsitli-Sco- m! Outfits,
KITCHEN OUTFITS,

WATZRv STEAM AITD GAS PIPING,

ALSO FIXTUEES.
aug22-dl- m

Hit X laAy A --M

tariff situation.

Verv few members were presentCALL EARLY, MONDAY NEXT.

i

in the House yesterday.

South of Baltimore;shortmade a
direct from the Mari

?peech on a Mississippi amendment to betguarantee our prices
Respectfully, I,

W. F. ELLIS. introduced by Senator uois, -v- -1

mnrr-- about tne Very trulyNew Ix)t Box Paper,
Of latest styles, ju.st received at the

. Durham Bookstore. JONES &
matter than Mr. ueonsr :


